
 
PTG Coordinated Committees 
 
Staff Appreciation Week: help plan and execute an exciting week in May to honor all the 
teachers and staff of St. Louise. Responsibilities include developing a theme, coordinating daily 
activities, and hosting a catered luncheon.  
 
Weekly Folders: Help prepare family mailings distributed in the Weekly Family Folder. This 
endeavor requires a commitment to volunteer Wednesday mornings throughout the entirety of 
the school year. 
 
Yearbook: Works to photograph St. Louise events and solicit pictures from school parents. 
Additionally, this committee formats and submits the yearbook to Josten’s for publishing, and 
distributes yearbooks at the close of the school year. 
 
Kindergarten Dessert: typically planned by 1st grade parents. This is a “sweet” evening in 
September for kindergarten students and is held in LeGras hall. Responsibilities include 
designing a theme, decorating the space, providing evening entertainment and/or activities, and 
distributing party information to homeroom parents. 
 
1st Grade Covered Dish: typically planned by 2nd grade parents. Volunteers organize an 
evening in the fall for 1st grade families to come together for dinner. Responsibilities include 
designing a theme, decorating the space, facilitating a catered main course, providing evening 
entertainment and/or activities, and distributing party information to homeroom parents. 
 
2nd Grade Communion Reception: typically planned by 3rd grade parents. Volunteers will 
organize refreshments In LeGras for 2nd graders and their parents following the school’s First 
Communion Mass. This event takes place in May. 
 
3rd Grade Muffins with Mom: Coordinate a morning in February for 3rd grade students and their 
mothers to enjoy a baked treat in the cafeteria before the start of the school day.  
 
4th Grade Donuts with Dad: Coordinate a morning in October for 4th grade students and their 
fathers to enjoy donuts in the cafeteria before the start of the school day.   
 
5th/6th Grade Game Night: typically planned by 5th and 6th grade parents. Organize an evening 
of games, music, and snacks. Hosted in LeGras, one game night is scheduled for the fall and 
another is hosted in the spring. 
 
6th Grade Grandparents Day: Typically planned by 6th grade parents. This time-honored event 
celebrates STL grandparents over the course of a day in late fall. This large endeavor includes 
a dedicated Mass, catered sit down luncheon, photography, and meaningful programming. 
Volunteers will be responsible for invitations, decorations, and program design and printing 
amongst other things. 



 
7th/8th Grade Teen Centers: Typically planned by 7th and 8th grade parents. Volunteers will 
organize several gatherings over the course of the school year.  Typical gatherings include a DJ 
and pizza; however, this committee also is responsible for planning the Turkey Bowl prior to 
Thanksgiving and the SnowBall semi-formal dance and dinner which takes place in January. 
 
8th Grade Graduation: Typically planned by 7th grade parents. Organize a catered dinner and 
dance for 8th graders and their parents. This includes invitations, decorations, and photography. 
This event can be hosted off site. 
 
Spirit Wear: Coordinate spirit wear sales throughout the year as part of the PTG fundraising 
efforts. Volunteers will work with distributors to host sales. These sales could be featured during 
packet pick up and orientation week, Curriculum Night, and Catholic Schools Week. 
 
Field Day: help facilitate a school wide outdoor game day at the end of the school year. 
 
PTG Lottery Calendar Fundraiser: Work with LeGras staff to execute this annual, large scale 
fundraiser. This responsibility includes designing, printing, and distributing the calendar and 
facilitating the daily payouts. 
 
Student Directory: Responsibilities include updating and maintaining the Membership 
Application that serves as the school’s student directory. 
 
Restaurant Fundraisers: Plan and execute numerous fundraisers with local restaurant chains 
throughout the year. Past participants include Chick-Fil-A, Moe’s, Chipotle, and BJs. New ideas 
are welcome, and we are looking to grow this program. 
 
Sarris Candy: Coordinate Easter time fundraiser with Sarris Candies. 
 
Trunk O’ Treat: Plan and execute a Trick or Treat alternative hosted in the STL parking lot at the 
end of October. 
 
Book Fair: Work with Scholastic to host two books fairs: one in January during Catholic Schools 
Week, and another at the end of the year. 
 
School Supply Kits: Work with teachers to develop school supply lists, coordinate with the 
distributor to create the kits, and help hand out kits to families during packet pick up. 
 
Faith Formation: Work throughout the year to coordinate various spiritual endeavors. Events 
and activities include Mary’s birthday, Advent Candles, Living Rosary, All Saints Day, Advent 
Evening for Families, Feed Your Faith, and Eggstravaganza. 
 



Kindergarten/New Student Orientation: Volunteers help to distribute paperwork, answer 
questions, and guide attendees over the course of the two orientation days offered prior to the 
start of school. 
 
Catholic Schools Week: Plans and coordinates activities during a special week in January. 
Events include the Ice Cream Social, book fair, themed spirit days. 
 
Library: Work with Librarian to re-shelf returned books. 
 
Living Stations: Organize casting, rehearsals, and performances of the 6th grade production of 
the Last Days of Christ during Lent. 
 
Homeroom Captain: Oversees homeroom parents and serves as liaison to the PTG Board  
 
St. Nick Shop: Volunteers for this extensive event are responsible for recruiting vendors, 
planning layout and timelines, acquiring wrapping and labeling, processing payments and 
distributions, and communicating program information to STL families. 
 
Schoolapalooza: Help organize a back to school extravaganza on a Saturday evening prior to 
the start of school. Evening will include a Mass, dinner, DJ, and activities for all STL families. 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 


